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THE PH ESIDENT 
G 
Th~ o<~l «pori wh,ch 'he Vi . it~tion Commiuu of the So".heTn A. Jlodatio n 
of CoJle~u <>. nd Schoolo ga>. In ,heir tinal conloTOnc. in the Pre , ideM" om Cq re_ 
fle cled 'he wonded" , (OOp~u';on which the Commluee momb" ," hod re~.iv.d (,em 
every member of .h" facul t v and .tail 
I ",'ant 10 lake , h,. opportun"y to e xpTu, 'he lenuine appreci.tion of 'ho Coi_ 
le •• to each p~raon at W".'crn for 'he ,Tea. Job ... hieh hu been done in 'he """'you 
Solf-Studv; JOT .he pu~h(~"on "r .n "bjee'i"e eval"".!>·., To?"rt; and for dO;"11 ' he 
kind "f job da)' _aher_day ",hICh creates 'he proper <Ihnate for learninl_ 1 wu ex_ 
tTO,n ely p ro ud 'h~' .he Commill"" placed ¥'U\ emphul. upon theu poin .. In no.;nll 
,hat .h f.cullY and ... If Ue d"in¥ a . .. pedo, Job ,h,oulho,,' .he Coll"g" . 
I a m plu .. d to rCl'Ort to vou th~t ,he Comm !Uu conlirm . W .. tern' . com · 
pl.t. <. c,nplJ~nce woth a U ",a"dud. of a~a.d; 'aUQ" oJ the Southern A .. o c.o tion of 
Coll., •• and School •. Th" f,n a l repon .... 1l1 b" ' elI' In due time ;rom 'h" South"rn 
A .. od~"on. and ,·c~ ".!II be hIPPY to know thot 'hCT~ i. c~.ry indica"on 'hot it w,)] 
uflect ;ru. <Ted" upon 1V .. '~r" 
The Comm,uu <ommen'ed at lenl.h upon the Self·S.udy r eport. They were 
.mprc .. e<I "'lth . he .. ifort ",h,eh has al read y r •• ulted in put,;nlll many of 'h~ s"lf· 
Study H.emmrnd""onl i",o dfut. They hlvo ind,cated th>.. man)· of 'hoir re.om· 
menda,;on . ~.e in h"~ with 'ho .. which we .. made in the Self·Study .eport The 
rofeunce "'hich 'hey f''''1uentl,· m a de to ' Hong poin,. of our program jllvu .~;. 
den. e Iha l .he .ombined el/erl' of many peop le ar .. r •• ultinS in a '1u~li 'y prog.a,n . 
In add"jo"'o . "peel",", .he ~pp r eciation of WeOl«h. I wan' '0 add my per· 
.enal tha "k> for .he (,ne Job wh .. h you a re doinl. 
Kelty Thomp.on 
